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Dear Brothers and Sisters In Christ,

Common Ground with Jesus
Each year we hear different narratives of the Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ. This time it is from the Gospel of Matthew. We may not match the suffering and Passover of Jesus, however, there is a common ground to suffering that we all can identify ourselves with.

When the corona virus broke out, for some if not most, it was just another virus and it will pass. Until it hit people who really cares for life (Tears for Fears, people are people). I am reminded of a book given to me by a dear classmate of mine in the seminary, entitled “Anthropology of the Play”, the book describes how people negotiate under different circumstances. We address challenges and opportunities intellectually and try not to be affected and seek other options in finding solutions to it. Some would approach it Philosophically. The Italians calls it “RAISON LAETRE”. This was after a report about 67 priests who died in Italy alone. (it is the very purpose of their existence - to serve).

There are a number of people who best express themselves through literature and arts, through various modes of reaction depending on the lifestyle and mood of people. Finally, what would Jesus Do. (WWJD) We find God in all of these. Previously, I shared about the improvised Lenten Retreat we had, I told you, COVID 19 reminded me of what Lent is, I forgot about it. to be honest I have conceptual plans for Lent, but COVID brought it down deep into my heart. As if God is saying “what’s the matter with you, don’t you have faith?” (See Urbi et Orbi, Pope Francis posted in our own website produced by our Communication Team). Trying to be spiritual and religious may not be enough, neither is a solution to a problem, it’s a way of life to be lived; not a program, not directives, but a mission of every disciple to be in “Communion with God”. Isolated and distanced but in spiritual communion, lonely but not alone.

Jesus invites us to profess, the Mystery of Our Faith this Holy Week as we share the common ground of physical, emotional, spiritual hardships, “it’s no sacrifice at all” (Sir Elton John sings), it is LOVE. Jesus carries the vaccine of LOVE meant to be spread to all mankind.

What simple goals do you want to accomplish this Easter? How do you “negotiate” or share the message of Faith, Hope and Love to someone?

Fr. David Vivero

Queridos hermanos y hermanas en Cristo:

Terreno en Común Con Jesús
Cada año escuchamos diferentes narraciones de la Pasión de nuestro Señor Jesucristo. Esta vez es del Evangelio de Mateo. Es posible que no coincidamos con el sufrimiento y la Pascua de Jesús, sin embargo, hay un terreno común para el sufrimiento con el que todos podemos identificarnos.

Cuando estalló el virus corona, para algunos, si no para la mayoría, era solo otro virus y pasará. Hasta que golpea a las personas que realmente se preocupan por la vida (Tears for Fears, las personas son personas). Recuerdo un libro que me dijo un querido compañero de clase en el seminario, titulado “Antropología de la obra”, el libro describe cómo las personas negocian en diferentes circunstancias. Abordamos los desafíos y oportunidades intelectuales e intentamos no ser afectados y buscamos otras opciones para encontrar soluciones. Algunos lo abordarían filosóficamente. Los italianos lo llaman “RAISON LAETRE”. Esto fue después de un informe sobre 67 sacerdotes que murieron solo en Italia. (es el propósito mismo de su existencia: servir). Hay varias personas que se expresan mejor a través de la literatura y las artes, a través de diversos modos de reacción según el estilo de vida y el estado de ánimo de las personas. Finalmente, ¿qué haría Jesús? (WWJD) Encontramos a Dios en todo esto. Anteriormente, compartí sobre el Retiro de Cuaresma improvisado que tuvimos, les dije, COVID 19 me recordó lo que es la Cuaresma, lo olvidé. Para ser honesto, tengo planes conceptuales para la Cuaresma, pero COVID lo trajo a mi corazón. Como si Dios estuviera diciendo “¿qué te pasa, no tienes fe?” (Ver Urbi et Orbi, el Papa Francisco publicado en nuestro propio sitio web producido por nuestro equipo de comunicación). Intentar ser espiritual y religioso puede no ser suficiente, tampoco es una solución a un problema, es una forma de vida para vivir; no un programa, no directivas, sino una misión de cada discípulo para estar en “Comunión con Dios”. Aislado y distanciado pero en comunión espiritual, solo pero no solo.

Jesús nos invita a profesar, el Misterio de Nuestra Fe esta Semana Santa, ya que compartimos el terreno común de las dificultades físicas, emocionales y espirituales, “no es ningún sacrificio en absoluto” (canta Sir Elton John), es AMOR. Jesús lleva la vacuna del AMOR destinada a extenderse a toda la humanidad.

¿Qué objetivos simples quieres lograr esta Pascua? ¿Cómo “negocias” o compartes el mensaje de Fe, Esperanza y Amor con alguien?

P. David Vivero
**We Serve...**

**St. Vincent de Paul Needs Your Help!**

Dear Friends in Christ,

Our food pantry shelves are emptying quickly and we are in need of several items, to help others. But, virus worries and stay-at-home orders are making it more difficult to receive food directly. So, we are humbly asking for food gift cards and monetary donations.

Many families are hurting at this time, due to the economic and health impact of the Covid-19 virus. We need your help to stock our shelves, using alternative donations for those families and affected individuals.

Whatever you can do to help would be greatly appreciated. Those who struggle in their daily lives are finding these days of uncertainty even more difficult. We pray for you, our benefactors, as we pray for those in need.

May God bless you and keep you safe!

_Society of St Vincent de Paul_

---

**Gospel Meditation**

_For Your Day_

"Human beings are united in their suffering. When we find ourselves in a painful moment, our first reaction is “why me?” as if we are the only person on earth who ever encountered this challenge. Going through life with a “why me” attitude only finds us wallowing in the mire of self-pity and never seizing opportunities or graces. We walk in solidarity with every human being in the experience of suffering. Believing that the goal of life is the elimination or avoidance of suffering is simply an illusion that keeps us entrenched in a collective myth. This myth distorts us and limits us.

There are living witnesses among us showing how courage and determination can overcome any degree of hardship, pain, loss, or tragedy. Folks finding the normalcy of their lives suddenly torn asunder are faced with options: opportunity or despair, stay or leave. Jesus stands before us as the prime example of endurance and perseverance. He is the One who showed humility through both the triumphs of life (by learning to be humble) and the tragedies and injustices (by learning how to be obedient). To secular ears, this may be perceived as nonsense. But to those with the eyes of faith, they are pearls of great price.

True humility tempers the temptation we have to become complacent and prevents an excessive relishing of life’s successes and affirmations. Learning obedience keeps us faithful to our relationship with God so that we can find the courage to endure any depth of hardship, disappointment, betrayal, or agony. While we may want our cup of suffering to be taken away, it simply cannot be. Somehow and somewhere in the seemingly opposing experiences life can deal us, God is present with His reassuring, compassionate, empowering, and persevering love. To be true to who we are and who God is, we must take up the cross of suffering, even when it’s the hardest and most apparently senseless thing to do.

Only our soul can understand these things, but our minds cannot, so they continue to run to secular ideas and solutions to pain and hardship. It goes without saying that we need to do all we can to eliminate as much senseless, unjust suffering as possible. Hunger, violence, abuse, exploitation, rejection, prejudice, homelessness, disrespect for life, and a whole host of other sins all result in suffering that is within our control. Then, when we face the uncontrollable kind of suffering or find ourselves the victim of injustice, what do we do? ©LPi"
PARISH & MINISTRY News & Events

Holy Week

BISHOP NOONAN'S E-SCROLL

My Sisters and Brothers in Christ,

Peace be with you! During the most Holy Week, and in solidarity with each other throughout the Diocese, I ask all parishes to join me in the celebration of the Triduum liturgies via streaming:

Chrism Mass, Wednesday, April 8, 6:30 p.m. (bilingual)

Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper, Thursday, April 9, 7:00 p.m. (bilingual)

Passion of Our Lord, Friday, April 10, 3:00 p.m.

At the Easter Vigil in the Holy Night of Easter, Saturday, April 11, 8:00 p.m. (bilingual)

Thank you! These Liturgies are able to be streamed because of your most generous gifts to Our Catholic Appeal. Please bookmark your favorite way in which to participate in the celebration of the sacred liturgies during Holy Week.

I ask that as you join us in prayer, you also consider a donation to your parish so we may continue to flourish God’s kingdom in these challenging times.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John Noonan
Bishop of Orlando

Has Your Lent Been Accountable?

Churches everywhere in the West are beginning the holiest of weeks. For a moment, even the secular world will bow to religious observances: closings on Good Friday, Easter baskets filled with treats, and television specials featuring Biblical figures. You and I will be reflecting on the meaning of Lent and how we have died and risen with Our Lord, Jesus Christ. Either we have prepared well for this Holy Week observance, or we are left lamenting that maybe next year will be when we get back on track.

The question before us is: “To whom are we accountable?” Did our Lenten observance only have to do with us? Does it matter to anyone if we really took this time seriously or not?

Both faith and community are gifts from God to us. The Church exists so we may live out that faith and respond to God’s call, being strengthened by the grace imparted through the sacraments and the community in which we find ourselves. If we are accountable to no one, then the community is simply an option on a Sunday morning, much like golf or household chores. If we are not accountable to God, then our faith is simply something we look to periodically when we are sad or frightened.

However, if we are accountable to each other and to Jesus Christ, then we must answer for our stewardship gifts of faith and community. The Body of Christ is counting on us. Without a strong sense of accountability, we think our actions only affect us. In the end, we are connected to each other through Christ in such a manner that no one ever stands alone.

—Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS ©LPi

All Souls Parish

Will be streaming the Palm Sunday Masses and Easter Services, from the Church, at 9:30am (English) and 12:30pm (Spanish).

WEBSITE: www.allsoulsanford.org

Diocese of Orlando

WEB links to watch the Masses:

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/OrlandoDiocese

Vimeo: https://vimeo.com/orlandodiocese

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/orlandodiocese

Diocese Website: https://www.orlandodiocese.org/
Prayers For Times Like These

A PRAYER FOR PROTECTION IN TIME OF PANDEMIC
O Mary, you always brighten our path as a sign of salvation and of hope. We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick, who, at the Cross, took part in Jesus’ pain while remaining steadfast in faith. O loving Mother, you know what we need, and we are confident you will provide for us as at Cana in Galilee. Intercede for us with your Son Jesus, the Divine Physician, for those who have fallen ill, for those who are vulnerable, and for those who have died. Intercede also for those charged with protecting the health and safety of others and for those who are tending to the sick and seeking a cure. Help us, O Mother of Divine Love, to conform to the will of the Father and to do as we are told by Jesus, who took upon himself our sufferings and carried our sorrows, so as to lead us, through the Cross, to the glory of the Resurrection. Amen. Under thy protection we seek refuge. O Holy Mother of God. In our needs, despise not our petitions, but deliver us always from all dangers, O glorious and blessed Virgin. Amen.
Adapted from the prayer of Pope Francis

UNA ORACIÓN POR LA PROTECCIÓN EN TIEMPO DE PANDEMIA
Oh María, siempre alegres nuestro camino como señal de salvación y de esperanza. Nos encomendamos a usted, Salud del Enfermo, quien, en la Cruz, participó en el dolor de Jesús mientras permaneció firme en la fe. Oh Madre amosa, sabes qué necesitamos, y estamos seguros de que nos proverá como en Cana en Galilea. Intercede por nosotros con tu Hijo Jesús, el Médico Divino, para los que han caído enfermos, para los que son vulnerables y para los que han muerto. Interceda también para aquellos encargados de proteger la salud y la seguridad de los demás y para aquellos que atienden a los enfermos y buscan una cura. Ayúdanos, Oh Madre del Amor Divino, a conformarnos a la voluntad del Padre y a hacer lo que nos ordena Jesús, quien tomó sobre sí nuestros sufrimientos y llevó nuestras penas, para llevarnos, a través de la Cruz, a la gloria de la Resurrección. Amén. Bajo su protección buscamos refugio, oh Santa Madre de Dios. En nuestras necesidades, desecha no nuestras peticiones, sino libranos siempre de todos los peligros, oh Virgen gloriosa y bendita. Amén.
Esta es una oración adaptada del Papa Francisco

CATHOLICS CAN MAKE AN ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
It has long been a Catholic understanding that when circumstances prevent one from receiving Holy Communion, it is possible to make an Act of Spiritual Communion, which means uniting one’s self in prayer with Christ’s sacrifice and worshiping Him in His Body and Blood.

An Act of Spiritual Communion

My Jesus,
I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen

Oración Para La Comunión Espiritual
Creo, Jesús mío, que estás realmente presente en el Santísimo Sacramento del altar.
Te amo sobre todas las cosas y deseo ardidientemente recibirte dentro de mi alma, pero no pudiendo hacerlo sacramentalmente, ven al menos espiritualmente a mi corazón. Quédate conmigo y no permitas que me separe de ti. Amen

Calendar

SUNDAY, APRIL 5 - Palm Sunday
ALL DAY Palm Sunday - Observed
ALL DAY Palm Sunday Of The Passion - Observed
9:30 AM Mass (from Church) - Online
12:30 PM La Misa (desde la Iglesia) - Online

MONDAY, APRIL 6
8:30 AM Mass (from Church) - Online

TUESDAY, APRIL 7
8:30 AM Mass (from Church) - Online

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8
8:30 AM Mass (from Church) - Online
6:30 PM Chrism Mass (from Diocese) - Online

THURSDAY, APRIL 9 - Holy Thursday
7:00 PM Evening Mass of The Lord’s Supper - Online

FRIDAY, APRIL 10 - Good Friday
3:00 PM Passion of Our Lord (from Diocese) - Online

SATURDAY, APRIL 11 - Holy Saturday
8:00 PM Easter Vigil Mass (from Diocese) - Online

SEMANA SANTA
El obispo John Noonan, en solidaridad con todas las Parroquias y comunidades de la Diócesis de Orlando, nos ha invitado a unirnos a él a través de la transmisión en vivo durante nuestras Celebraciones Litúrgicas para la Semana Santa.

Difusión de las Celebraciones Litúrgicas de la Semana Santa (se publicarán enlaces web)

Domingo de Ramos,
5 de Abril, 12:30 pm - Iglesia All Souls en Línea
Misa Crismal, Miércoles Santo
8 de Abril, 6:30 pm - Diócesis en Línea
La Cena del Señor, Jueves Santo
9 de Abril, 7:00 pm - Diócesis en Línea
Pasión de Nuestro Señor, Viernes Santo
10 de Abril, 3 pm - Diócesis en Línea
En la Vigilia Pascual, Sábado Santo
11 de Abril, 8:00 pm - Diócesis en Línea
Domingo de Pascua,
12 de Abril, 12:30pm - Iglesia All Souls y Diócesis en Línea

Here’s Where To Find All Souls Online:
WEBSITE: www.allsouls-sanford.org
FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/AllSoulsCatholicCommunity/
TWITTER: https://twitter.com/allsoulsanford
YOUTUBE: www.youtube.com/watch?v=UvpNJ1jWbUA
FLOCKNOTE: https://txallsouls.flocknote.com/everyone
Vincentian Reflections

“Today is Palm Sunday and the beginning of the holiest of Christian weeks. Let us pray for the grace to take up our own cross and to follow Jesus through death to new life. Please support the Society of St. Vincent de Paul so together we can help the poor as they carry their cross of suffering and pain.”

We Give Together

Food Pantry Needs of the Week

Dear Friends in Christ,

Our Food Pantry shelves are emptying quickly. Because of the need to restock, yet prevent contamination, we are humbly asking for your generosity through donation of food gift cards and monetary donations so we may purchase food in bulk directly from the store.

Donations can be mailed to:

SVdP
All Souls Catholic Church
301 W 8th Street
Sanford, FL 32771

Whatever you can do to help would be greatly appreciated. We pray for you, our benefactors, as we pray for those in need. And, we ask you please pray for all our Vinies who continue to serve our brothers and sisters. May God bless you and keep you safe!

Society of St. Vincent de Paul

News From SVDP Orlando

Stuck at home and cleaning out the closets and garage? Give us a call! The St. Vincent de Paul Orlando Thrift Stores welcome your donations - we even provide FREE pickups of large items like furniture and appliances. Your donations help support our Voucher Program that provides items to individuals and families in need. Proceeds from sales in our Stores in Apopka and Clermont also help our neighbors. Call our Donation Hotline at 1-888-986-4483 or schedule a pick-up at our Web site www.svdporlando.org or download the new resupply app.

Stewardship Opportunities

Parish Office Volunteers

Are you a student, retired, or looking to dust off your job skills? Want to do a little work around the office? All Souls is looking for volunteers to help with the phones, greeting parishioners, and general office duties. Administrative skills and bi-lingual proficiency are helpful, but not required. Our staff is warm and our hearts are welcoming.

Call Us Today! 407-322-3795

Share Your Talents

All Souls is in immediate need of volunteers to help us in our Communications mission. If you have a background in any of the fields listed below, please send us your information: bulletin@allsouls-sanford.org

- Writing and/or Editing
- Graphic Design
- Market Research/Data Analysis
- Photography
- Promotions/Events
- Social Media Management
- Video Production
- Web Design/Production

This is a great opportunity to work with a highly motivated, fun, and focused team of faithful Christians, in bringing Christ to others. Write us Today!

School Athletic Director

All Souls School is looking for an Athletic Director for Grades K-4.

Duties include:
- Organizing teams in various grades and sports.
- Working with the registrar of CYS (Catholic Youth Sports) on registrations and student payments.
- Representing All Souls at games during the sports season.
- Must find coaches for the seasonal sports.

Requirements:
- Fingerprinting and background check must be completed.

For more information please contact the school office 407-322-7090

Voluntarios Para la Oficina Parroquial

¿Eres un estudiante, retirado o buscas revivir tus habilidades laborales? ¿Quieres brindar una mano en la oficina de la parroquia? All Souls está buscando voluntarios para ayudar con los teléfonos, saludar a los feligreses y realizar las labores generales de la oficina. Se prefieren personas con habilidades administrativas y competencia bilingüe. ¡Llámanos hoy al 407-322-3795!
All Souls Catholic School

Distance Learning Firsts, For Kids and Teachers!

Amidst the uncertainty of the COVID 19 situation, the faculty of All Souls Catholic School wanted to give the school community something to smile about, so we created a parody of “Under the Sea” and put it on the school’s Facebook page. A portion of the video was featured on Channel 6 News and continues to be viewed on our Facebook page frequently. Please visit our Facebook page to see the full video and news feature!

The first week of Distance Learning was a success. As with most schools, we had an occasional glitch, but we were able to host our live classrooms and see our students! Our students are well versed in technology and have adapted well. Our families have been supportive and wonderful during this transition to the remote classroom.

Our faculty has become even more creative throughout the process of remote classrooms - our 7th graders are still working on their Science Fair, our 5th graders utilized a remote Escape Classroom to review for a test on the causes of the Revolution and our Early Learning Center hosted a remote science experiment using Peeps!

Here is what some of our parents are saying about the transition:

“I am very grateful for how hard you and all the teachers have worked to be the calm within the storm. I know it could not have been easy and must have involved many personal sacrifices. How did you launch virtually in such a short amount of time? Just wow! I so wish you could share these “best practices” with other schools. The All Souls school family really stands out on how you have all risen to the challenge.”

“Thank you for your support and everything you are doing for our community during this time of so much uncertainty. We love you and All Souls”.

“Thank you for everything. We have been so impressed with Mrs. Randlov and Mrs. McNamara. They are truly a blessing to our family. The kids are so excited for their first virtual classes today”.

One of the biggest blessings of our ASCS community is that we believe in and strive to live our Mission Statement; we live, love and learn through Christ. We lead, serve and show compassion. During this transition to distance learning, our ASCS family knows that though things may be uncertain, and we are experiencing change, we will be stronger on the other side of this situation. Our God loves us and will guide us. May we use this time to slow down, pray and grow in our relationship with God.

All Souls Catholic School

United States Department of Education National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence in Catholic Education.

If you are interested in a Catholic school education for your student, we would love to introduce you to our campus! Please contact our school office and schedule a tour today.

Barbara Schirard | Principal
Mary Moran | Asst. Principal
810 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, FL 32771
Phone: 407.322.7090
Fax: 407.321.7255
Website: www.allsoulscatholicschool.org

Are you looking for technology friendly FREE VPK for your child? All Souls Catholic School is currently enrolling new students! With a score of 100% on the “readiness Rate” in Seminole County, our VPK students are Kindergarten ready! Call us and come tour our campus.

Phone: 407.322.3795
St. Isidore of Seville

The 76 years of Isidore’s life were a time of conflict and growth for the Church in Spain. The Visigoths had invaded the land a century and a half earlier, and shortly before Isidore’s birth they set up their own capital. They were Arians—Christians who said Christ was not God. Thus, Spain was split in two: One people (Catholic Romans) struggled with another (Arian Goths).

Isidore reunited Spain, making it a center of culture and learning. The country served as a teacher and guide for other European countries whose culture was also threatened by barbarian invaders.

Born in Cartagena of a family that included three other sibling saints—Leander, Fulgentius and Florentina—he was educated by his elder brother, whom he succeeded as bishop of Seville.

An amazingly learned man, he was sometimes called “The Schoolmaster of the Middle Ages” because the encyclopedia he wrote was used as a textbook for nine centuries. He required seminaries to be built in every diocese, wrote a Rule for religious orders, and founded schools that taught every branch of learning. Isidore wrote numerous books, including a dictionary, an encyclopedia, a history of Goths, and a history of the world—beginning with creation! He completed the Mozarabic liturgy, which is still in use in Toledo, Spain. For all these reasons, Isidore has been suggested as patron of the Internet. Several others—including Anthony of Padua—also have been suggested.

He continued his austerities even as he approached age 80. During the last six months of his life, he increased his charities so much that his house was crowded from morning till night with the poor of the countryside.

And The Bible Says...

“Hosanna to the Son of David; blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord; hosanna in the highest.” - Mt 21:9b

Our Faith Community

A Beautiful Idea for Palm Sunday

How can we publicly acknowledge this important day on our calendar when so many of us will be behind closed doors?

The Missionaries of the Holy Spirit posted this idea on their Facebook page:

What if everyone on Sunday April 5 in the morning, puts a branch on the door of their house or on the window, to celebrate Palm Sunday?

It could be any green branch you can get. This would help, despite the social distancing, to be connected as we enter into the Holiest of Weeks.

Want to join?

We may be physically isolated, but not separated. We are united as the body of Christ. We are the Church.

NOTE: Palms will not be distributed at the Church this Palm Sunday. But, they will be held for parishioners until they can be distributed at a later date.

Binge-Worthy Faith Films

This Holy Week, gather the kiddos, or a good friend, and watch an inspiring film! Here are a few new and classic selections.

1. The Passion of the Christ
2. Unplanned
3. Breakthrough
4. The Way
5. The Case for Christ
6. Paul, Apostle of Christ
7. God’s not Dead, a Light in the Darkness
8. The life of Saint Maximilian Kolbe
9. A Man for All Seasons
10. The Song of Bernadette

Food Gift Card DONATIONS

Please Help SVdP Food Pantry

Food Gift Cards or Monetary Donations

Our Food Pantry shelves are emptying quickly. Because of the need to restock, yet prevent contamination, we are humbly asking for your generosity through donation of food gift cards and monetary donations so we may purchase food in bulk directly from the store.

Donations can be mailed to:

SVdP
All Souls Catholic Church
301 W 8th Street
Sanford, FL 32771

Harvest Festival Craft Booth

Donate Your One-Of-A-Kind Crafts or Gently Used Items!

The craft booth last year had a fabulous year and we almost sold out of everything. We are in need of new items to sell such as glass work, wood work, crochet or knit baby sets, sewing crafts or any crafty ideas you might like to do.

During the current Covid-19 situation, when many families find themselves at home, it might be a good time to go through those closets you’ve been meaning to clean out, or to work with the kids on crafts. Please save some of those gently used or new items you may decide to dispose of, or some of those crafts you may create, for the Craft Booth. It’s a great way to be doubly productive while at home and give yourself a boost!

If you are interested in making donations, please contact us at stc32771@hotmail.com.
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SVdP
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Harvest Festival Craft Booth

Donate Your One-Of-A-Kind Crafts or Gently Used Items!

The craft booth last year had a fabulous year and we almost sold out of everything. We are in need of new items to sell such as glass work, wood work, crochet or knit baby sets, sewing crafts or any crafty ideas you might like to do.

During the current Covid-19 situation, when many families find themselves at home, it might be a good time to go through those closets you’ve been meaning to clean out, or to work with the kids on crafts. Please save some of those gently used or new items you may decide to dispose of, or some of those crafts you may create, for the Craft Booth. It’s a great way to be doubly productive while at home and give yourself a boost!

If you are interested in making donations, please contact us at stc32771@hotmail.com.
April

4 Sat
Ez 37:21-28/
Jer 31:10, 11-12abcd, 13 [cf. 10d]/Jn 11:45-56

5 Sun

6 Mon
Is 42:1-7/Ps 27:1, 2, 3, 13-14 [1a]/Jn 12:1-11

7 Tue
Is 49:1-6/Ps 71:1-2, 3-4a, 5ab-6ab, 15 and 17 [cf. 15ab]/Jn 13:21-33, 36-38

8 Wed
Is 50:4-9a/Ps 69:8-10, 21-22, 31 and 33-34 [14c]/Mt 26:14-25

9 Thu
Chrsim Mass:
Is 61:1-3a, 6a, 8b-9/Ps 89:21-22, 25 and 27 [2]/Rv 1:5-8/Lk 4:16-21

10 Fri

Observations
St. Catherine of Bologna; St. Isidore of Seville
Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord; St. Vincent Ferrer
St. Crescentia Hoess
St. John Baptist de La Salle
Holy Thursday
Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper:
Ex 12:18, 11-14/Ps 116:12, 13, 15-16bc, 17-18 [cf. 1 Cor 10:16]/1 Cor 11:23-26/Jn 13:1-15
Good Friday,
St. Magdalen of Canossa

Prayer Intentions
4 SATURDAY
8:30am - Chapel
Phil Lappies
Happy Birthday
Special Intention
Requested By:
His Family

5 SUNDAY
8:00am - Chapel
† Albert Nescio
Requested By:
McManus Family

9:30am - Church
† Gilberto Mayo
Requested By:
Sheila Mayo

11:00am - Church
† Joseph Hal Ngo
Requested By:
By His Sons

12:30pm - Church
All Souls Priests
Requested By:
Dolce Maria

2:00pm (Latin)-Sp Danielle McShane and Family
Requested By:
Coppa-Cross Family

SIGN UP FOR FLOCKNOTE!
Get Parish and Coronavirus Updates, School News, and Critical Information
Sign up for Flocknote and get immediate access to the latest news and information. Flocknote is your email and texting direct connection to All Souls Parish. Two ways to sign up:
1) From your mobile phone, text 84576, then in the text box enter ALLSOULS and send.
2) Go to website https://txallsouls.flocknote.com/. Enter your name, phone and email address in the simple online screen, and you’re done! You’ll instantly be able to receive updates from All Souls groups you’re interested in; Unsubscribe anytime; Your info stays private; No spam, we promise.

This Week’s Catholic Resources
Reliable sources to help you learn more and grow your faith.

BISHOP BARRON - LENTEN GOSPEL REFLECTIONS
Spend your time with Christ in the Gospel this Lent, alongside Bishop Barron and the “Word on Fire” community.
https://www.lentreflections.com/

SHARE JESUS PODCAST
Get a 2-3 minute daily video from a top Catholic speaker this Lent. Be a part of the biggest thing happening on Catholic social media.
https://tinyurl.com/ct9fozj

ASCENSION PRESENTS - 10 Minute Video
Fr. Mike Schmitz explains how prayer, fasting, and almsgiving are the three pillars of a spiritually fruitful Lent. He shares several simple strategies for drawing closer to God during this holy season.
https://media.ascensionpress.com/video/preparing-for-lent/

FRANCISCAN UNIVERSITY - STATIONS OF THE CROSS
Fr. Nathan Malavolti, TOR, presents the Stations of The Cross with imagery from Franciscan University’s production of the “Living Stations.”
https://tinyurl.com/r7uaoza

AVE MARIA PRESS
Booklets and books for Lent. For those who want to go deeper. Some titles sale priced at just $1.00. Wide selection. Support Catholic bookstores.
https://tinyurl.com/vqjlrv3

THE LENTSANITY APP - REMINDS YOU TO SKIP THE MEAT!
Hey, You! Put down the meatball sub and pick an episode to watch! Lentsanity provides “meat police” episodes, Illustrated Guides to Lent, a Lenten Blog, and much more! Get the App or sign up for emails. Brought to you by “Focus” the Fellowship of Catholic University Students.
http://site.focus.org/lentsanity/